Seniors! Attend a Cash for College workshop, apply for a Cal Grant, and you could cash in on a scholarship of up to $4,000!*

Get help with FAFSA & Cal Grant forms!! And it’s all free!

* Students who attend a Cash for College workshop may be eligible for a scholarship of up to $4,000. Scholarship recipients are randomly selected. Limited funds available. See Cash for College website for additional information - www.calgrants.org
Your ticket in ....

Information and materials all students will need to bring to complete their FAFSA:

- student’s Social Security card and drivers license (or government-issued ID), if available
- parent’s Social Security card (if available)
- **parent’s federal income tax return** or W-2 forms from tax year 2009 (or 2008 to make an estimate)
- records of untaxed income such as TANF, veterans benefits, Social Security benefits
- student’s W-2 forms, pay records or records of income earned during 2009
- bank account records or statements
- records of stocks, bonds or investments
- business records
- if not a US citizen, bring alien registration card (if available)
- a list of the colleges you are interested in

Remember, to qualify for a Cal Grant you must submit the FAFSA and GPA verification form no later than March 2, 2010.

For information on other Cash for College Workshops near you check out www.calgrants.org!